
From: Scott Goold
Subject: Want to play a game?

Date: May 10, 2019 at 11:48 PM
To: thao.tran@hawaiianelectric.com
Cc: Joseph T. Rosenbaum jtr@frlawhi.com,  

Aloha Ms. Tran,
Hope this evening finds you well. Mahina is majestic in the night sky! 

Believe it was May 3rd when you notified my kind and gracious attorney you dropped negotiations. You ended 
ho'oponopono, not us. Thus, he's not working on anything for me now. Please do not bother him. You are free to speak 
directly with me at any time — as I requested of Ms. Shana Buco on February 27, 2019. 

You chose not to be civil and professional with me. You drew First Blood. I’m just a simple peasant who loved his job, 
manager and team. You could have negotiated with me or us. You thought you could silence me. l’m just warming up. I 
have an army of over 25,000+ patients on medical cannabis in the 808 that you ban from working at HEI. Shame on you! 
You don’t even know the difference between THC-COOH and Delta 9 THC. Not wise to bring a coco puff to to a gun fight. 

We are pau with this discrimination. It just takes one to light the fuse. One day you’ll wish you would have chatted with 
me. Nation’s on our side! 90% of Americans support legal medical cannabis. Dinosaurs were unable to adapt and evolve. 
See any around today?
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From: Tran, Thao <thao.tran@hawaiianelectric.com> 
Sent: Friday, May 10, 2019 4:48 PM
To: 'Joseph T. Rosenbaum' <jtr@frlawhi.com>
Subject: Mr. Scott Goold
 
Hi Joe:
I hope this email finds you well.  I’ve learned that your client has been reaching out to some of our employees.  I would 
appreciate that, should your client have inquiries relating to this matter, that he works with you to discuss them with me, as 
opposed to going to our employees.
 
Thank you for your understanding.  
 
~Thao  
 
THAO T. TRAN
Senior Associate General Counsel
 
Hawaiian Electric 
PO Box 2750 / Honolulu, HI 96840
O: 808.543.4644
E: thao.tran@hawaiianelectric.com

-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-
Scott Goold
"I Can't Accept Not Trying"
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